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construed .. to limit the term of office of the preeeDt in
cumbent, which expires on the let day of :May, A.. D., 
1862. 

Smo. 8. This Act being deemed of immediate im~1'
tanee, ahall take effect and be in force from and after ita 
Pllblication in the Weekly Iowa State Regiater and Del 
Moines Times. 

Approved February 17th, 1862. 
1 birilby certify that SIte 1'oreIZoiDR Act 1VU jRlbUIbed la tile Weeldy 

Iowa staie Regi1iter aDd Des Jrfolaei Ti ..... ~ It&b,1_ 
ELIJAH SELLS, Secretary of Baw. 

_ OHAPTER Ii. 

BT.A.TI: MAD. 

11 

8BoTroll' 1. lk it 6MCt8d 1Jy fAe Oeneml .A~ly 
trf eM SfM6 Qf IWHJ, That the acts of Silas Toleman of .Actll1epUs'd 
~an Buren (1onnty, George Hobson of Henry Oounty, 
and Boyd E. Pease, of Lee Conuty, Commissioners to 
locate a certain State Road as sarveyed and herein d* 
crlbed, to-wit: _ 

Commencing at the south-west corner of Section nine. 
teen (19), Township sixty-nine (69), north, .Range seven Deacri d 
(7) west, on the lirie betWeen Lee and Van Bnren conn- of sur: on 
ties, runnin~ thence north on the line between said conn- ey. 
ties nntil it mterseets the road running dne west from 
Hillsboro, Henry connty, the terminus of said road 
being on the conntyline between Lee and Henry conn-
ties-be and the same are hereby legalized and confirmed 
any informality to the contrary notwithatandin~. 

BEc. 2. And be it further enacted, that any lUtbrmal- Informality 
i'l in the acts or proceedingfl of the Board of Snper- Board of Bu
nsors for the counties of Van Buren, Lee and Henry, in =18 Ie
establishing said Road and continning the acts of said 
Oommi8sione1'8, be and the same are hereby le~lized. 

Blto. 8. Be it farther enacted, that Manassus Farbour Claim for 
or Lee county, shall have until the first Mouday in J ODe cJamaseB. 
1869, to file his cl.nms for damages before the Supeflo. 
visors of Lee county, but said Farooor shall not be al-
lowed damages by reason of any improvements he has 
made on his land through which said ioad is looa~ since 
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the aid road was located by the Oommissioners of Lee, 
Van Buren and Henry counties. 

SBO. 4. This Act being deemed of immediate impor
tance to take eft'ect from and after its publication in the 
Daily Gate Oity and Iowa Daily State Register, without 
expel18e to the State. 

Approved February 17th, 1862. 

I h~by ~fy tha& the foregoiDg A.d WIll publlabed In the DaD,.. 
Bate RegIIter, February 19thEI~ . 

A.H BELLS, Secre&arr of State. 

OHAPTER 13. 
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AN A.Uf re]attng &0 the incorporation of the Fayette 8emiDary, 
DOW known as Upper Iowa University. 

8G<mOlf 1. lJ8 it enacted 1Yv eM G~ .4uemhly 
=::tf:~· of eM Stat8 of Iowa, That the articles of Incorporation 
ancJ acta per. under which the Fayette Semin~ was organized, aud 
formed and aU acta performed and rights and interests acquired by" 
~lac- the said body corporate, be and the same are hereby de
~ egat- clared legal and valid to the same extent as if the said 

articles of incorporation had been made in strict conform
ity to the Statute relating thereto. 

SBO. 2. The amencfments. heretofore made to the 
said articles of Inco~ration, enlarging the powers of 
the institution and clian~ng ita name from Fayette Sem
inary to Upper Iowa UnIversity are also hereby declared 
legal and valid to the same extent as if the said amend
ments had been made in strict conformity to the Statute 
in relation thereto; and all rights, titles and interests be
longing to the said Fayette Seminary are hereby declared 
to lie fully vested in the IncorpoIaLion known as the Up
per Iowa University. 

SEO. 3. No informality, irregularity, or illegality in 
the formation of said corporate liod,. or in the proceed
ings thereof touching the said amendments made to the 
Articles of Incorporation shall in any manner invalidate 
any rights acquired, acts performed, or obligations as
sumedby the said Fayette Seminary or the said Upper 
Iowa University. 

Approved February 17th, 1862. 
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